IBEA Award Nomination Form

Current Date: ______________ Year _________ Area # ______________

Nominee's Name, Job Title: ______________________________________

Business/School Address: ______________________________________

Telephone: ______________________________________

Email: ______________________________________

Home Address: ______________________________________

Telephone: ______________________________________

Email: ______________________________________

Award Nominated for: (Please check the appropriate items)

____ Outstanding Business Educator - Secondary Level (7-12)

____ Outstanding Business Educator – Post-secondary Level

____ Outstanding New Business Educator—Secondary (1-5 year teacher)

____ Outstanding New Business Educator—Post-secondary (1-5 year teacher)

____ Frank and Margaret Hoffman Award

(This award is a $100 check to an individual for a special project, research, etc. Nominee must submit a one- 
page typed report describing the project and outlining how it promotes or improves business education.)

~All above nominees must be (or must become) IBEA members and will be asked for further information
later.

____ Distinguished Service Award

(Nominee has offered extensive support toward programs in business & technology education. Examples could
include: Educator, College Dean, School Administrator (superintendent or principal), Community Leader,
Legislator) Nominee has not received the Outstanding Business Educator Award. (See full nomination form to
be completed)

____ Service to Business Education

(Nominees must be businesses or businesspersons who have made a major contribution to business education.
(See full nomination form to be completed)

Nominator's Name, Title: ______________________________________

Work Address: ______________________________________

E-mail Address: ______________________________________

Telephone: ______________________________________

Return by deadline to:
IBEA AWARDS CHAIR
Lois J Roth
lois.roth@danvillecsd.org
319-392-4222 (ext 315)